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THE vV EST C R, N 
o 
PREDEsr I i\R AN BAPTISTe 
"AND I HEARD ANflT~{ER VPICF. FR O~I HF.AVEN. SAYING, COME OUT OF H E R bl V PEOPLE. ' 
THAT l"E BE NOT P ,\RTAKEHS OF HER !" I ~S . A ,'/I, TIIA'r VH II E CEl\ F, NuT 0' 
118R P LAGU ES ."-Rtv. 18th chapter, 4th ",erse. 
VOL. 2. CHARLESTON~ ILL., JUNE 15, 18I5. NO. 19 
'I'HI!: WEiiTERN 
PREDE:-5TIN -\ JUAN BAPTIST. 
(Devoted exclusively to the Old &h()ol Preas· 
lilLarian Bapt ist cawe,) 
finally perish, nul' IfJIO aD)' go()d wUltu 
"(~rsec n. but into the sO\,Crt ign will (1( 
111m who says , .,) wi ll hnve mf.'rcy on 
whom I w·ll llave mercy:'11 The salUo 
Ifl EDI TED A ND rUlll.I·""I> SE~II MONTHLY, BY 
Ie. :'1. 1'\ ~ ,,,,r ' ~ 0 E~ '1'. 
TER il1S. 
\I Rom. II(. J5. Tt' e doctrine of s'H'f'reign, 
di~1 ingtll'hill~ !(nl('f'. II rll ll~1 be ackllu\\l.:cI~ed. 
is 1011 gt'lIt'rall) t'xplot 'c I OIsa ficti(ll'. II IS III W 
tlIFca":f~d, liS !lot !~"eil to c:aiullie :ISOellt of Ihe 
rQ-The \VF.STEIlN f'REOF.S'I'IS-\"IA:oJ RAPTIS'T', fll'e illqlllrn, in so e ldighlpl\('t\ all(\ politf" Hn 
will b! puhli3hed a~)ltllt III(> Fi r~1 HIIO Flllpt-' Ilth ;ll~ " all t ile pre~t·lIt. Tltt' opp"s,' rs ('fit gl'lltrn oi 
of each mlln ~h , pllt lip in paruph l et f"rlll,. f'Hch 1.\ ph'ad ils s'IJ' pllst>d illc n·"sll'lIcy \\I IIe tho 
nllmtlf'rcollt ~jillill .~ ~ixtef'l\ hrge Ochl\' /) pnf'f'~, i , l f>:t ~ \\'(' f1 ;~t llr.t1i'y ha\' (! of Ihe .'lIprellw Hein;;,. 
nnd will hf' Isolled to snh?cr.hers alONE nUL. nlll ttlt' rl'fI ~ol', lIw Irlle reIH"" i~ ilS IIICIl I 8 ~~ 
t, \1{ in Advance, or, oll th e rpcf'p t i(lll of till' It'IICY \~ith ttlP plidp o f mll n, IlI ·d the'oplll 10 11 
~rs t nllrnher.-Os l': D I'-LAR a nd FIFT Y ('~: N1'S, I llf,h\lIlHlIl .\\OllhilW~<, \.I\lch I'll ;::I' " N illl) . prp -
l fllRyrnent he delayed fur Illu/wer ptrilld ttl, ' 11 I vall. Ami hert', 1111111 ,,1 be oWlled , tl.l'r~ I " an 
three months. ~ - Plllire allol "ll'rllal le['IIj;;'I,alocy. TIt:.t I.e ,. g 
O:J-\:o llllllllni cn tion ~ ttl "e nddrf'~~f'1I fo EI. cordially rl' c f'i\'l'd,IIII>SW 11/11"1 bllt .. llt!' l!'rOllllti, 
dM /{ . '1. NEWP uItT , Ch" ri est.o ll, lJlin uis, r uST 1I~ln 1)(lIlllwlOIC t ill' ark. I/PIICI ! it is thaI Wt' IIIQ 
I'HO . "'C:O lI'tlllntlll' 811 !olh ttl PII h I HCPllti~ IIII·I,hl\llg't rulh . 
, Yt>a . <OIIlP II! · fI' ale w ho frl'! '1\' CIlIl If' FR that ~al-
~------- --- - - ----.----- va tlufllt;; h)'( ' h,t~ t ,.\.dr, ,.11.1 fhrlll ' h hiS jnlp"t--
'1'h,c Ilea ttl of" D.c;,;'a a ;Ioi~e. t· tI ri ~ hl ""II<n l '~< , who arl' nnt I'asi'y nrolll!ht 10 
- - -- ---------- :Jd".il1he doClli 'lt' Ill' pternal" pt"'r:ional, and un·· 
SKC1ION Ill. ('olldit iolllll ,·ll'r.:i,," iuto thl' ir Cltpd AI,(I, 
11"o,,~h II eir I xpprre: ' cl! 1I111y 1'1(' :11. for i i , fh nllgh 
( C un tin u e d . ) t r.f ir other a\/,.\'pd ~PI·tl "II·III~ ul'ly ilJ\'ol\,e il-
___ __ .______ .____ J' t Ih"j lIi<pllte ugaimt it, }IS ('t;lIIl1lOlIly Hnl t 
\Vhen, th erefore , it is :-tiri.rrned by the .i1l~1 1 'y ~Ialt't1 by C~lviJ\i;to;, Hl ld ,'I:ch·a\'tlr to I \l tt(~ 
r 1 f heav en that we al'e saved b\" II wllh horrid COl'" Cj'It;lICf 'S . .'tlllS It.e writf'r .o( 
o ac eo. .' rh"s" pHg'f'S 1{1l0\\'l; hy f'XpP rJf ' I ICf', jo hiS 2TII ( 
grace, we are led to conclllde, that our I aIle! shame. I hrOI/~b rlre i;!1I0raI I Ct! of his millll, 
own duties, hl)wever sincere or how-I Ihn prid!' of his Itl'url , l I nd Il.e pr''.iI/t1ic~~ol his 
"or tiiversined hove no p"rt in the ('dll.'.~l t iflll; hp,ill hi syolI lIger ~f'lIr>,.(lltt'n oprOF­
e ~ ') I t'li It wIth IIll1cll warru th, thOllgl\ "1 h no SlIlRI{ 
w\:. ndt:> rful work. Uut that favor, tree, t\pgrpc of WPflktlt'bS. Bllt, l-lItl'r 1111 illlPIHliHl 
s.overeign (avor, is ail in all. The I illql/ir.~, HIIIIIll'lny pr:t\' pr~. he f~(llllld reusl'n to 
'. 10u idallon of the Flf)il'il11al lemr)le. and allt::1 hl.s I Ilr/:{.ment. lie t?lIlIrl.1 fo hI' Il,e d.f)c~ 
[ . . , Irrllf' of the Blh l!', ;I ncl a th(\tllll' of th p Ulwrrllltt 
of our eternal happltle~01, \'Vas !cud J() ~pil"it. I kin~ tltll~ p:llronis"d, he n '.c t'ivt'd the 
the riche~ of grace. Tile stones are ol lce o~),noxi(lu. Ef':etj."~f'tl t IIl1d e r a 11.11 1'0((\ ie-
oli;,hed and the superstructure is rear. tl(lll ,01 Its bCIIIg' II II" lilt' .frll.th.. A.lld n 'lW hI! p, . c llm:ult'ls tltn ft er llal. dl~cllm\O",flll~ love or 
cd by the hand of omlll()O!,ent gl'rlCC. U ll tl, IIJ Ill p. c hoice of hi· ptopll ' , as the original 
And when the last stone in the maU'ni· source of all fhose ~rtr\tllal h~t's~illg-~ fhey III"I! 
neent edifi(:e shall be laid it wilt' be :!Ijo.\; Of: a.1I t ,, :\t , glmy they hf>le:tltt>I' ""Pf·ct. 
• '. ,. lotlle<iI@lllIgll lshlflglmcol tlte h .tler;tl)fha 
wIth shoutmgs, ~graee! gra(~e unto Jt . redePlllillg blood of Ihe Son; to tIle a lmit!ly 
Zech. Iv. 7. it was ff(~ e and :,overeie,n ag"lIcy arid ~lInclil">jn:;()per~IlOlis (If IleA Di \'iU.6 
graCe w hie h distinrrllishrd the vessels !"r
iri" he IIOW dt''»lrt's to Hoenne thA whole ".nn-
• I'" , vallet! hOIlf}r of.t complete, et,..rnal salvatIOn. 
ot mercy, 111 the eternai'dccree of eIe'c- III flIP firm beli<>f of this glorious amI compra~ 
tion. The reason why th( y were chos. hell3ive truth',.he de~i~es tu li\:~; f'T1jo)i.!Ig tho 
• , ,.s.w04>' ""umolat.IOOi Hn~JIIg (roAl It, he clt'sires to 
tn rather \han others, IS to be resoh ~d die. And jr 41. C' DOrct tIlfJS 'avor him, he doe..-
not mto any diflerence there was o ng' \ not fenr. bllt h's life will be I~ ' fl', in fOm \ de. 
inally between them a d those who J G -hi.'; death I e.~ cefulp anll Li. eml9t.lvation. 
\ 
• 
'~r8ce WI'S concerned in the constitu- The avowed belief and the eom(ort(11· 
, ioD of the everlasting covenant of ble hope of the pdmitive Christian9 
'peRce, which was made with Christ, a~ being contained in it, we have n'strik· 
the head of the chosen geed, and in iog irlstan~e, and an irrefrrtgable proof, 
trensuring up nil spirHuaJ ble~sin~s in :hat they were dean to the law; that 
him, on their heha lf. Eph. i. 3. 1 Tim. the peace of their minds in time, and 
i. 9. Our redt'mplion by his blood, Iheir hopes of hlis5 in eternity, did not 
our regen eration, justificfition, adop- anse from their OWIl obedience , but 
1i,m, ~ anctifica tion, PCl'sc\'erance, ~md from that revelation of divinc grace 
fin al felicity, all spring from the same which is made in the gos!-wl--that so v-
.i nfin ite sourc e. and are all ascril,ed, in ereign grace which I ic hly 11I·t)vided 
,t,he volume of impirnlion, to the same ( ~ very b!es~inp', unci freely furnishe3 
p riginal and glorious CI1Usc. every rcC]uisil.e, ncces:mry to ever-
A nd as Ch :'ist is the grea 1 trustee of last i n g bli~:. 
the coven ant of gracG, and rhe grand Havmg considered this npostolical 
re'po~it.ory of all the blf~ssings of grace, conrc~sio~l of faith, ns it is preserved 
.so infinite grace is manifesll-?d ill hirn for our instructIOn in the m1st aUlhen· 
in su eh a manner as to refl ect n (rlorv tic history of the primitive Chrisliflo 
on all th e perfeclions of Deifr, as~'weil ehureh, lell1s once more advert to the 
as to secu re salvalion to nil ils ohJ~cts. writings 01 PaL.1. \Ve have already 
And as it \-vas un act of ullllueraLle heard him deelul'c that he wag 'dead to 
.condescension, and nn evidence of the law.' \lVe have al50 heard him 
boundless love in the ~on of God, to loudly proclaim the excellence of that 
undertak e the arduous work. and be· rigliteo1l3ness by which he was justiti. 
come in(:arnate till he might accom· ed, and in IN hich he dei'ired to he found; 
pli sh it, so we are, with the greatest and seen him carefully describe the 
propri ~(y, f'aid to he sa vi>d by his gnH'e; fdundation on which the most guil ty 
as In the text un de r consideration-owe may safely rest the weight of their im-
believe that fhrough the grace of Ollr mortal concerns. Let U3 now observo 
I..ord Jesus Christ, we shnll be saved.' him bitterly lamenting over his llnhap. 
We believe-we are fully per5uaded, py brethren after the flesh. These are 
and rest in it as a certain. sacred, and his affecting words, whi80 are intro· 
most com/ortable tru th- -tha t though duced w.th a sol emn appeal to heaven 
our s ta te oe extremely misf!rnble, and -'I have great heaviness and conti-
our pe rson5 ?hsolutel r un worl hr j tho' nen tal sorrow in my heart, for my 
we have forfeited ('\'ery bles5ing. and hrethren, my kinsmen according to the 
dese n'e p'\'ery curse j yet, through the llf-!l5h.' Tu which he adds, ~my heilft's 
grace, the Ilnme ritf'd favor and bOllnd· desire and prayer to God for Jsra(' 1 is, 
less benignity of our Lord J esus Chri~t, that th()y might be sfl\'ed.' Rom. ix , 9.. 
,~e shall be saved, He belllg a person 3, x. 1. \Vhat was the cau!'e of \h\:; 
,of infinite nignity, has performed a inconsolable grief? \Vere they scanda-
work of i,nfinite value , in virtue of lous in their lives , and atrociously 
(Which we shall he completely saved: wicked? Had the y renounced the 
IAve,d . while here, (rom the curse of the worship of God and sunk into practi-
law nnd the .dominion of ~atan; s~ved cal atheism? F ar fro:)) it. The per-
~ere8 ft c r, (rom the being of sin Hnd the sons over whom he laments, hnd a 
4al')1 l)atiQO of I)ell-so perfectly blessed 'zeal of G od,' an d earnestly ·(ollowed 
as to w a nt no good. ~uch a salvanon after righteousness;' we re sincere in 
d id grnc~ provide ; such a salvation their profession, and diligent in the 
d?es C~rJ~t perform. purslli t oi etern?ll happine/'s. Of thi s 
tn th l.s t ru ly a postol ical creed, which Paul was a witnes:s , and this he openly 
waR dehveren by Pe ter and 1·ecorded testifies. Ibid. x. 2, ix. 31. In wi at, 
by Luke, ,.be /glace of C.o d, ~nd tfJt7~ then, did the ir fatal mistake consist?-
work of our Lord, are aJl In a,1. . And For the popular maxim, and the reas-
as it asc ribus ou r whole salvatIOn t ~ on on which it is founded, are, 'Be SIn-
~n. dert8king of Je~u8, so it secures the \~ e. Perform every duty to the ut ~ 
",.I~,~le ~lory to hIS ndora ble name. - ~ os) ( your power a nd the best of 
." . , 
:your knowledge~ und you !hall obtain I the righteousness o( God.\ Such was 
the favo!" of l;od and the fruit jon of l the unwarrantable opinion they had or 
hea-ven. For it cannot be supposed I their own imperfect duties; and so 
that where the heart is £inccre III the great was the pride of theil' hearts, tha t 
worship of God, Rnd the conduct ft.' gu- · they would not ac.cept of that complete 
lar in the ~ight of men, a pe:'son's state righteousness which was appoinleJ of 
can be bad, whatever may be his doc- Gud and provided hy him; even 'hat 
trinal sentiment~.' Such is th8 voice righteousness which is able to justify 
of general opinion, but not of divine in the nlost dt"sperate cases, ~nd in 
revelation. FOI' if t his maxim were which t~eir offended Maker is \\ ell 
founded ill truth, there would hare pleased. l5n. x lii. 21. Would we know 
been no occasion for the apostle's mo!-e particularly whut obedience it is 
'heart-felt sorrow over those of his thQt deserves the gloriolls chlHacter? 
brethren he he re rnell ti () n~. 1f, there- The apostle informs us: ~For Christ is 
fore, we would pay a due d~(erencc to the end of the !aw.' All that it reo 
the judgment of P~lLlI , as un illfall ible qUIres, he performed; all that It threat· 
guide, and credit :he ar.count which ellS, he underwent. And this, all this 
he gives of his kin smen , and his sor '..,38 done and [ou ffe red , not mere ly to 
row for them, WP. must eoncludc tlll'lt set liS an example, uut ~for ri!hteous· 
the maxim i5 false. and the reason on ness j' a real, perfec·t I ighleouslless.-
which it is founded, a dangerous IlIis· As EUeh it is accollllted by the law, and 
take. A nd con~eq',enlly, sllpposinga accep~ed hy the La wgi\-e r. Nor was 
man to ad in perfect conformity to it. it de.-igned for the bent·fit of him who 
hi:; state might yet be extremely awful, performed it; b~lt it was designed for 
and hi$ end eternally rni~cPlOle . s nnC'rs, an d is freely imputed 'to every 
The Jews, 0ver whom the compa~s- one that belielh,' without any respect 
ionate apo~tle wert, were alivp. to the of per:'oris, or lIny regard to worlhi· 
law, and seel(ing justitienfion by it.- nCS5. Homo x. 3. 4. 
Though sin::€re ill a religious profess- To this matchless ohedience, the 
ion, Rnd punctual in their attendance !'elf-righteous Jews would not submit. 
on div:n e instituti ons, they were utter- Being ignorallt of their real state; and 
1)' ignoran t of the gospe)~ and the dis in the warm pUI suit of at:ceptar.ce 
pisers of the g,oeat Red eemer. Tha 1 with the infini te Sovereign, by thf'ir 
'Isure foundat ion" which Jehovah had own du ties, they wp.re unwilling to <'Id-
laid in Zion (or the sah-ation of hi:, mit the thought ot being indebted to 
people, \Va~ rejected by them as insuf- gruee, 01' IJeholden to such an a~sis­
fieient, and became to them ~a rock of lance. To look for justification by tha· 
Qfrence.' Rom. ix. 33. They ~rollowed righteousness of one whom their rulers 
nfter the law of righteolJsness,' with had agreed to execrate, an d eond~mn· 
sincer ity und zeal; but its terms were ed as worthy of death-to expect 8al· 
too high, and its conditions too hard vat ion through belie"ing in one whoe 
for them to fJerfo :-m , so that they co uld loarled w.ith infam.' Hnd racl(cd with 
not attain justification by it. For they torture, expired on a Cr055-- this they 
.ought that eapital blessing, not by e5 teemed highly ab51.1rb. A salvation 
faith in their ~romised MessIah, (, but as by such un promi~ing means , nnd grant. 
it were hy the works of the In w.' J bid . cd in such a singular way, as left no 
ix. 3 t, 32. They 'had a zeRI of God,' room for their splendid duties to make 
and a concern (or his worship; 'but not a figure and shine conspicuous, as co' 
accordillg to 'knowledge.' as their con- partners in the aif.iir; such a salvation 
duct plainly showed. • For they being they would not acce pt-they thought 
ignorant of God's 'righteollsness'-of themsel ves warranted fmm their hearts 
the perfect purity of his nature, and to despise. N or would they ftc.knowl-
the extensive demands of his law, 'and edge that Jesus, the crucified, WRS their 
gning nbout,' or seeking by every like- promised Messiah; though the time in 
ly expedient, 'to establish their own which he appeared, the doctrines he 
righteousness" as l.he condition of life I taught, and the works which he did, all 
--lhaTe not submItted themselves to l attested his divine miasjQD, and afford .. 
. I 
.ed the brightest evidence in support of Again: 'Vhat think you {If the Re~ 
his claim to the character. Thm ther deemer's righteou~nes!l? Have you It 
rejected his person,do('lrine,nnd worl~. superlative estSf' m for it, and is it with 
And as ignorance of the holiness o( you the 'one thing needful?' 1>0 yo u, 
God, the purity of his h w and th~ evil repose Jour confic.Jcncc in that oldy, 
of 8in, laid a loundation for that proud for Rccep:unce, and venture your ?Il 
opmion they en tertained of the excel· for eternitr. on that ~ingle bottom? Is 
JelH:e of their own duties , and as th:'ll that your ·plea at the t}lrPlle of grace· 
i'~8ued in their rejt>ction of the Lord 's an d is it your ardent desire to be tound 
Me:Fiah, ~o the same ignorance nnd ill it when ~ t(!nding at lhe great tribu-
pride cause the generality now to reo na}? There, read ' r, YOIl Blust shurtly 
ject his imputed righteousness .... lls an stand. before a Judge whose eyes are 
ullllece~sary thing; even when lh('y do 'as a tlame of fir e,~ and with "',.)1Om 'is 
not proceed to tha t daring infidelity terrible m<lj(~ ~ty.' EX;lfllille, then'lon', 
whieh pours open contempt nn hi ~ pH the slate of your soul. and I' ullivate 
Ion Rnd characte r. 1I('~ nt:e we fll;I\' nn ~v.', qlla intall( ~e willl J( SllS Christ.--
Bafe:,)' c:ondude, that all the 8upin(~ neg. Th e fruits of a n inc:flJ 3sing acqllai n-
ligenee about eternal thing~ wh irll ap- tan ee wilh birn,are trulv de5 ir(lb le and 
rears in th e world, lind all that di,q' c.~ un .. peakahly pre(:ious • Fur the more 
~ard whieh is shov. n to Chri~l ~nd tllS you hehoj(J of llis ~ ' f~rs('lna l ~l()ries arId 
work, whe re the gospel reveiatiull ~erfect obedience, the less will you be 
8nine~, pro(~eed from igllorance.-igno. -----
ranee of the evi l of !'in, and the right- ftl Chr j<l ian wi ll n nt hp ntrtJnllNI if I h<'re intro-
eousne'9 o( God in hi::, la w. " ,~ ce H pl-lrap:l l' h extr :, c ltd (10", thf' life of_1\ 
1Illlll o1,'r 01 till' g"" .ppllll th e h ~t celltrlr};;t~ It 
And no w, rea d!'r. ~1re J(lll 'dE'ud to , lIla y, h mll ,e d ~'g ret-',hllih il)II"lratpllllu cll llfirrn 
the law l' Are ;-tl l your ('xpcct ati l'ns I thi s ohEf'rvHli nT' : The minisu· r til whom (refC':, 
and all vour d(~~jr es of J' IlstiricHlion lH' \ \V:t~ ~1r . 0 '\1'11 ~tllr' k (on , 1\ pu.t ofwhllSp. t" w~' n -
• ,J • , .' c'\('e l. C"rtl a llle"llItIIl'I O I /O \\ ' III~",(l rd ;:: \·ltilld 
1l extmcI1 H emernber, It Bone th l llg thai IIHIII~h III JI,.y .i lld~ IfJf'lIt lind prufc 511 n ( 
to ul'kno\\ h"d"e i1 truth ill th eu rv. nnd I aekllowkd~e (,h , i!- I til he rn.\ ri g- hlpllIIHleHi and 
another to Ii v~ under its pi nct i~ 31 In. I ppat:e. ) pt "POll eXrllllina fi on I o~ 'f'ne that Illy 
" . I tlt' flrl hath don .. qUllf' Illiother ttllll!r; alld Ih:.lt 
fluence. l\l any there nrc "hn IIf,v e l ~e(,ff'Ih' I h a \"l~gIIlIPahollll(>f'':llIb'lshmy()wn 
learned, in a doetrin~d Wil \' that be· I righ H'e; II SIlf'~~, allll II I\H~ tit'm'pe! my cOlll tiut all~l 
liefers are dend to the law, \~ho yet , in I pe:l(){, ~ro lTl, lI, y own aClill~ •• F(~r whe.1I I hllve 
• • • ., .. • I h"t' ll e!J ·qlllft('rI h~ tl ,e II Ct lll~ "I Illy ~II , Z, tbut 
the dlsposlIJOn s of their I.e 11 ts d rid III I \\ hidl halh rl'cllvl:'l'f'd \liP, to Illy forme"r ppac6 
lhp.ir own cxperie11l'e, were Ilever dl - ' h ' ''~l lInt h01'1I that [, couJd . fir~d GUll ~peak in~ 
vorced from it. Their lega l apll'c -1 pellCf> Ihr~lI g h 1I.le , lllo" d 01 Chrpt, hut ra fht'r 
] . . . I from the 1f111~ rll l l ·"1' 1I1 llf ternplatl'llI, aud the lenSlOns are sla\'Jsh fea r" the ir m eree- cpsoalioll o f 'lime ~I I1 S, Wit e ll I ha"" hl-'t"n 
nary views in t~ e performance of dl.i- trollhled a.1 an f'vil frallW of, h~art, I do not fintl 
ty, und theil' self-elating thoughts, : Ihal. th e m:htI'OfJSI I I ' S~ flf. ( IHl s! hal.n het'll Illy 
. . .. , C,l\'Isol r,f",n: but Ihat \~ In c h h~:H re llt'\'!:'rI nit', flil 
when they tmngllt e they have rturm· ! far liS I can Ii lid , WH O, that afterw:trt!s 1 hllve 
cd it well. are evi<i (' nees that they i found fll}H: lf in a belter !I' ClIp"I'. fl H\' j1Ig' bf'en 
cleave to the law. Th eE1e, when !ia- I ill trou h le alld r"rl'lt~xit)', 1 hfl\~> rt'lltilhe ~crir-
• 1 ,. . I I tllrp, 2:,llle to pra.p'r" alltl HI clotn~ ttwse I have 
bltua ~ are a .(!OA\'I ncmg prool tI~at ~ l ey I h"1'" 'n'hevpcl; ) e t [ do not· tiucl !hat lit such 
are alive to It, that tlwy arc stili , In a , tl( lo(~S I had a rpal. Irlle.livillg C(l; I'flIlIlJ'(I11 wi'h 
f.
, artia! way, seeKing their pence tl nd I ~~C)' I ill 811Ch d,lI l il:'s ; or Ihal the ~Jlirit C).I G"d cli .l, 
. ( h 'b 'd; , ,*, ' I ll th ",e dllt, e~ , rC\'I'al to me my IIIterc@t III 
appmess rom t e Ir on 11 0 e ,encc. I ( hri~t, and S I) q'liet my cOfl oc iencl'. llt'llce r 
---.-- i ~crlfle .10 ~ee! "hat !:"rt'all!t't'd 1 h ;lve, find, t~Ht it 
• UNe It may be prnprr to ohsf' fI"f', Ihat the I S llf sHl~lIl Hr Il ~e 10 watch O\'I-'r mv SOli' III all 
real helipvt'r. (,\'Pll aftpr II 10llg pXllI'rtencn ill the i its wa\ ", h"r h in rpff'r{' (If'P tn ftin, Iha t .1 fill! not 
way. of Gild, is too rl-'arly tu 1 .. ,,1e 10 111~ OWII . illto It; alld wh~1I f I/ell \\'hal tll(~ carrHu:;e mid -
(rR!IIl>IR"d.'lutips for tha t pl-'acf' aile! COli. ( Irt i ""'iugo o f 1: ly 8e,ul, <lrp-. at ,~l1nh a lime; w/lP.lhrr 
""hlclt nolhllll! bul the hlo ,,,1 01 Chrti!t alH1 Ih e I I tiL'e for rellClf 10 Go 1 "' Lhrlst, or . to HI)" own 
te.timonyof the 8p rit can pos;~ihJy give. A Ie- I wor.v. For as ~afan k r.eps ~ome a lJ e nafe(\ from 
gal biaS! of minel is 80 n 'ltllml to II', lind o ll r G ild by 'hp goroes pollutions of the world, ~o o ' h-
,iews of the Saviou r and his glorious ,jghteolls~ 1 crs frnrn Chrisf, hy their e.tll.bli~hjng ~' ri;.:hlf'otl~ ­
)\elll art', at the hf'st, eo con lrac1f!d, that we of- I ness of their own. 0, Lord! !'rea a: thou thl 
ten IOle sight of tlie excel~ent nbjo'ct h"fore we (ollare for me." III D.·n~t's EtNn, Law aDd 
.;8 aw·are. The oandid reader and experiellc- I Ever. Gosp. P rt i. Peef. p. 15, 16. 
inclinrd to cleave to the law, or depend humble. Show me the beauty o( h ()o 
on your own defective dillies. Thi~ line s, as delineated in thy mo@t pe rlect 
i$ a eertain truth, and confirmtd b\' all paU.>rn; Hnd help me to copy it in my 
Chris:ian pxperience. Fol' though· YOll own conuud. l{aise m \' idrecti ons to 
will not be iur.lined to rej"ct the law heavenly things, r.lld gra~lt me the a bid-
as a rule of co ndu(:t, or to ne!!ler.t duty ing earnest 01 my eterlla l inheritance. 
as an evide'nce of your cordi'a l i'ubmi~· Then, though ill a sinful worl d an d a 
sion to divine aUlh'ori ty , nnd of g.rati· militilnt ~tate ~ though harra~sed ''V Hh 
tude fo r benefits reeei\'ed ~Ind ldl~~ S hodily pain, or pinched with worldl y 
ings expected, yet you will have a p0\,'crry, I shall !lot on ly be safe but 
meaner opinion of all tha t you do, nnd happy . The f lavish I<:ars of da mna .. 
a slrPnger confid<:'!H.:e in the work of lioll sll;dl he (ill' Ji.;t1I nt, tlnd the beams 
J our ~aviol1r. Bt'sides ~ the pence you of cele:,l ia/ joy shal l shifle inh lilY 
enjoy will ue steadier, and the WOI liS ~· Oll\. Then, \ ' C wns 0 1 sensu;ditv Dnd 
you perform will he more t'p iritual.- ehi 'dren o( fJi~ide, ye lOay ~lke 'y " ur 
Your pence \)I,'ill be stead ier: fur the ~ordiu pleasures and boast of your tin-
mo re cl t'ad)' Y{Ju see tile dign;ty of him se l honors. ) shall neilher cO'v'e t your 
who made your pl~a<.:e, the greu IeI' \\ ill In w less mir th, nor ell vy you r sl)u;ding 
th e worth ~)f th at WOdi uppea r hy tilles. ilping dead to the hw and a live 
whi ch it was made. Consf'<1llentiy to my God, bei ng s;tfe in the hrlPdS of 
your de pe ndenl'e upnn it will he mOle my Saviour, and blest wIth a sense of 
fi rm; your H'.ioieing in it will bc more his love, having de a th in reme m-
constant. Your du ties wIll be more br3nce. an d heaven in view, I d e~ pise 
spi rilual: (or i I) proportion ns your you r mPH n pUl'fUi ts, :l nd a bhor Jo ur ii-
'\' iews of the infinite all ·su(ficiency of licit enjoyments. \Vhi le the wt) r1d 
th e divine Mediator incl'(,flse , :-0 will arc satistifd WIth the f(!uther 01 fading 
)our love to him. 'Beholdi ng, as in (l IIl1Il0IS, and the froth of re)' i~ hitlg 
g lass, th e glory of the Lord, we are pleamres, he it thy c·1ncrrn , 0 , my 
chan ged in to lhe sa I n image, (rom soui! to glorify him who dif'd for thee 
glor y .... to glo ry.' And HS the !ave of God H.nd rose »gain. Then shall suhstan-
is the prin ciple of all acc e ptable obc./ !.Ial pl easure" be thy pre:-e nt enjlly-
dience . in proportion as tllat gpnprolls ment, nnd unfuding honors thy eteruul 
princi p!e is more live ly and ac:llve, du o L:rowu.' 
ty will be performed w j ~ h grea tel' de· 
'Iight and dil Igence . and It wil l al ::;o be For ate lVestern P. Bnptist. 
more ce rlaiuly rt~ferred to its proper MARBUHY5VJLLE. LA., Feb 23, 1845 • 
. end. the glory of the ever blessed l\1y deiHS1)l1, Isaiah [I hnpelln 1I llduuht. 
iGod. e i l<iIlS Ill ~1n of the SIII\ of Amlls,] ppa ee, 
Yes, be lieve r, in such a procedure throug h the Iw{) wledge of Chr is t, be mul li. 
you will fi nd Jour spiritlllli aceount, a.ld pliecl Ullto thee. lly hea rt dOltl g reatly 
grace shal l have the glory . F ait h will rfj lice in thee; my brother, I believe yot! 
gl'Ow fir m as the depp,rnoted cedar, to \)e of the real brothe rh ood , whf) are sa id 
(Col. ii. 7. Eph. iii. 17 .) nnd hope to he fait hI'll! \lfltu tile neath. '!'htl death 
bright as lhe drlY. Love will eXIJilnd allud po 10, by lhe apl/s tle was nOl coufi .l. 
the heart, an d hoii n e~s ulos3urn as the ed, if.l meaning. 10 "3u fI~ring corpor('al I1f-
ro~e • . T he lift' will be vocal to the OIl'Iionf:, bu t alsp , IIISS of poplilar respect. 
and in Ihi~ respp.ct, Ollr adversary "teuses 
Hedeemer's p ril i ~e, and death, eve n us day ancillight. You {'an sta nd all t lis, 
dpath itse lf, pe;.cefu[ in his soft em- t~rflll/!h the II ()o (~ of the Lamp, and shull 
brace. cel'lnillly"vel' corne ulli ma telv. You reo 
' Reveal.b1cs8ed J estl s! reveal thy me III be I' my observation, whell' I hea rd you 
glory to mme ey e, and shed abroad 1 for the first time at brothe r Juhn Shields' 
thy love in my heart. Cause me to i meeting. H I ever did }ly in God for ono 
rest comple te ly satisfied in thy under- sermon, more than another , it waa up"n 
taking. as the ful fi lli ng end of the la w, that occas ion. 1 fell, as I ~pok e, I was 
and enable me to li ve upon th y ine x. then wi lling to depar!, as I ~o () (' e i ved you 
baustable fulness. Empty me of e very I h~d the same spirit , the Sllme gift in doc .. 
,eelCde.pelldence ~ Dnd make me tru ly trine j and the same zeal tor the ll'uth~ Bu~ 
1 am atill alive, and wilding th rough many Jive I '!hllll pase among you before tw';' 
,orrOWI, out of which, however , I look for years. 
deliverance from him, who, when he said My dear brother fa il not to write every 
to aho wind and the waves 'peace, be 8Iill,' th:ng worthy of notice, especially with fa. 
aod was obeyed. My dear brother, J get gurd to the persecution which 1 knowa. 
no better, as 1 grow older, and no matter waits our dear brolher Newpurt. I 8m a. 
bow ohen 1 hove been deceived in this I [raid there are a few popular preachers 
thing, I am fllill striving to gel lletter! J wh'J would tlike part against him, if they 
know 1 ought to be, and do better; but it were nol afraid l f his scrutenizlIlg ability 
u~iformly comes out the same wa y-down a nd their consequent exposure . ) hope, as 
8gain, and again . 0 wretched man that God hRth raised him lip fur tbis distressing 
I (not was, bu:] am, yet 1 do thllllk God cr isis, he also will sus tain him. By my 
'''rough Jesus Christ .Jur Lurd. 1 J!ever own experience, and the word of God : 1 
expecl to eXferitmce the same pleasant know, if God has great thlt1gs for him to 
times again, in this life, as I dl~ while so- do in hIS church, he is sure to have gren t' 
journing alllC'ng you all ; nor was I ever in things to sutler, not on ly from ou tw a rd per-
greater weakness, eve ry way, than wh Ilst seculior:s but from n development of in-· 
I was thdre. I negan to melld so soon as ward corruptio n which is much the hard-
I started for home; and how mallY pleas- es t to sus t<'li n. May God g rant tha t you. 
ant meetings with 8t range brethren. When may use Ihose truths to you r ow n advant. 
1 landed at home-HOME did I say? we ag~. 1 shall shor tl y be t a~ en from these 
have no home in this wor ld ; w'e only have, truubles
j 
but be thou resigned to fil l '!Jour · 
:as it were, for a night. Yd~, the evening, measure also, until the Lurd say it is en-
fro m the begi nning, came before the mor- ollgh. Farewell, '1'. P. 
ning. " The eventng a nd the morning was 
the fi rst day; second &c. But, wheu I ,e- From the Sj~ns ofthe T imes. 
!urned to this section 1 ~ou.nd my brethrell I THE A BSOLUT P, PRE DE. STIN A· 
10 a more scattered conallton thll.n when 1 Tl0N OF ALL THINGS. 
left-so~ne dead, many moved ufi , or mov-
i ng. We have little or no prea ch ing. If No. 4. 
there be any wise among U~ , they to~ ore So faith, we preach, not as a ("ondi·· 
sl eeping and slumbel'ing, nmongbt which I tion of salvation, but as fhe gift of God. 
hope I tlm classed. Yuu my brut.her mltst And that fa:th we preach IS as distin c t 
kn~w what a painful state this i:5 LO God's (rom any natural belief 01 the human 
childre n ; but YOil muSI als~ k now" Jsn~el mind, as the in tr:rna l revelation or tea-
could not move a foot, 11I1Ul the pillar or. I" tl S·· t f G d· dl· I·n c t WI h tlrnnny 0 )e pHI O:rO lS St c loud started thorn. ~ <now' better I an f h . f I . 
to kindle a fire ourselve~~ we Ollce, in ollr' rom I e testImony 0 men: t 1~ (:ne IS 
ignora nce tr ied to do so, bllt now, we find external a~d natural tlte ot~er IS mte r-
nei,her light no r hpat in such 6res. I am nal and SI·Hrltual;. the one IS com pre-
glad I took my 7 months tour among you. hended and received b ~ the na tura I 
I have ,"Ren and heard brolher Newport: power,s of the human mll1d, the other 
the readiest prenclier J ev (' r heard, he hath can he understood and relied on, only 
mnde fu !1 proof of his min istly. Let by spi ritual life, imparted. In a word , 
I saia h Gll yman do the same. Give Illy we be li eve ~ha t the predesti nat iun of 
m ind to the ministry and all thy 10 Iy God has fixf'd eternally the poin t, that 
thou c"nsl. As ror myself, I urn dllubtlul, none bll~ that system of salva tion, 
] was ever called to it; God kllo .. veth I hee if which God has -decreed , tha t truth 
1 w.ere, I havr, and shall receive. many which Gl)U has revealed, alld .that or -
st ripes. PUM me, pray for me COillllll1:'.lIy . ue .. which he has established shall 
for I fee l unfit to pray fU. f mvself. Give d W Id th f' b I 1 "' d ' stan. e wou ere ore e W 10 • my love ao all the dear brethren an SIS- . rd· d d'· ( I 
terse ~y con lorme 1Il un erstan lng, 111 lee -
1\1.y pecu ni ary aff,tim are at a low ebb, IlIg.and walk to that system. be ground-
I hav (1 not yet wanted brcf\d. I will beg pd m that truth, and boynded an d de· 
a nd trust in the Lord-we shall no t lacl< I fined by tha~ order, whIch ~od h:lS re-
food a nd rairr.ent · fo, he doth not sLiffer the veated. BeIng thus estahltshed In the 
Bpnrrow to do so.' tl"Ulh o(Goo and sllstained by his word , 
Tn: PAXTON. if persecution come let it corne. we 
~ hall leel the assurance (hut the two 
.P. S . It is more tha.n prob3hle, thnt ifl Boasts with their lmuge, and aJi their 
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drilled and mustered forces, crill go no 
farther in their;rage than our God has 
determined to permit them. that they 
cannot afflict us, only 8S he has desj~n. 
ed the affliction in mercy unto us, that 
tllev cannot take Ollr lives one momen t 
before our Father has ~ccomplished 
hili! wise purposes with us in this vale 
of tears. 
Such an estahlished belief in the 
i)rcdestination of God servcs to pre-
serve UEl, amid:5t the various trials of 
life, and amidst the rage of persecu-
tion, from that frelfl1l, sullen, anJ heart· 
more unshaken confidence in his unto 
versal predeitination, and with a more' 
~ntire s~bmission to his Sov"creign Will 
10 nil things, and that whilst others in-
directly charge God with revealing a 
doctrine that leadeth to licensiousness 
God may manifest in us, tha t the be~ 
lief of his truth nnd the power of hi, 
grace can so overcome the corruption." 
of our nature as to enab~e us to Jead 
quiet, peaceabl~ and godly lives. 
S. TROTT. 
Fairfax Court House, Va. Feb. 24, '34. 
wnken spiri t manifested by ~aul , when Continued from puge ~~(j . 
he said, I Heal' 'o w, ye Brnjamites wi ll 
1.he son of J esse give everyone of JOll Now Sir, let us suppose a city wall-
fie ld s and vineyards, &c,-ttJat all of ed in with iron, exeept a point which 
you ha ve eonspl red against me; and was secured w illt miry clay: \V ould 
the rE' is non e that soeweth me that my the fortifica tion in that case have any 
son hath made a lenguc with the son of more slrt'ng t~ in it. than is in miry clay, 
Jesse, l'md there is nune of you that i:3' forasmuch as Iron IS not mi xed wi~h tho 
sony for me,' &c. I t-iam. xxii , 7, 8.- ~Iay? Jf it be so, then, tha t a chris-
But on the eon trHrv it will enab le us to tmll ~tands on the condition of his ohed-
manifest that pali~nt, resigned spirit , ience , of course thnt is the strrng-lh o( 
whi(: h D:H'id rnani (psted wl.en he said his ((lrtiflcation. For however s(:'ong 
to SHill, 'The Lord jlJdge between me U~e [,",ord mil)' ?C, yet he will on ly heJp 
uud thee, nnd the Lord avenge me of Iwn III proportIOn as he is move d to it 
thee; HUL mine hand shalllJot be upon by I,lis obe~iel~ce. The Lord can only 
thee,' (1 Saml. xxiv. 12) :Jnd when he (ortlfy at hIS dand, (lnd mnn fortifies 
said of Shimei, ·~o let him Cllfse, be- at ~'is: nnd beside,.l.hcre is free agency, 
cause the Lord hath snid unlo hirn, which must /'{,mam \nviolal(' . Hut at:' 
Curse David, whos Lal1 then say where- ter nil, I do not know that wisdon fills" 
fore " hast thou done SOj'-q,et him a prec.arious throne, and is (:Ibowed by 
alone nnd let him curse for the Lord' tollis Godde8s. The Lord rpigns , and' 
ha th hidden him, it ma \" be thar the not a hai r sha!1 fiil! {rom the'- he rtd of 
Lord will look on mine afflic tion , und one of his 8aints without hisn()ti~f'. 
that the Lord wiil requite me good for The ~e and ~tJch more, nre tht arrange~ 
his cursing this day. ~ <2 Sam. x vi. 10, men ts of Wisdom. 
11, ]2. )n the ease 01 Saul we see HI. The A lmigh~y has a will to' 
manifested the genuine temper of that purpose, wisdom to plan, nnd po wer to 
spirit which will not have the Lord to cf1ecl. 
reign oVl!rliim, (lnd whic.h therefore Man is represen ted a'S an ene my to 
rejeets the purpose of God; in the oth- God ,and ~nwilling in his na tur,II sla~e,. 
er that humility and meeJwess which is to o~}ey .hlm; Jpd ('aptive by the devil, 
incident to a belief ::H1d :tcquiesscnce, at IllS wIll; Hnd governed uj' the p'ince' 
in the Sovereignty tlf God. of the power of the air' No ... \" t.nlp.8!f 
But David did ;IOt helleve that God's the J ,ord do l'S, by the mea ns ot hi'! 
having hidden Shlmei to curse, or in o,"'n appoilltrn~nt~ S? operate on man 
other words, hi:; having pred(~stiniit (' d as to remove thIS enmity and unwiJj'ing~ 
this act, exhouorated him from guilt. ness, he cannot Stlve him by'the gOj-
Hence David's dueetions to Solomon pel. 
1 Kings ii, 8, 9. By some. it is thou-ght, that legener-
1 will bere leave the su bject, pnq ing ation is the joint work of God and Irllln; 
that whilst o!!Jers reproach us for be· th~t man's struggling toward Christ. 
Jieving in the Absolute Sovcreigllty of and to sh?ke off !lin, is a co opera~ive 
God, the Lord would bless us with cause. But. r ~\ther let it be cOlwluded, 
tha t the latter is the etTect. from the' dient, deceived, serving divier5 lust s 
, first, as ~ts clluse. The ohjeet of re·l and pleasures, living in Ilullee and 
ge,neration is to rectify the will, and I envy, haleful, nnd h,Ht-'1I1g one another. 
give the man a di8posltion to do that But after that, the kindness and lova 
which he has natural abdilies to do, I of God our :Saviour toward ma n ap· 
when he has dle will. This I con end I pen red j not by works of righteousll<.:s3 
t o be the sole wllrk nf G,)d j ~t.ld the which we have done, but a~co r'din~ to 
J0110wing witne~ses are intrudlJced to I hi., mercy he ~Hved u~, by the washin..; 
pro ve it . of regetl e ratinn, and renewing of the 
'That which is born of the fle:-iJ, is Uoly Ghost.' Ti t. iii. 3, 4, 5. o'} '!IY 
fle.~I~; .and . t~at whidl .. i3 hOlnt,f ~he I pe()~l~" shall be wii:irl~ ill the day of 
!Pl n t" B Splrll.' Jolin III. G. 'VVhICh tIl Y POW t! f.' P:s:t. ex. 3. J n a word, 
we rc born, not of blood ntJf "f the will \ it is cl)llsi~{ent w il h the lIature of God 
of the flesh, nor of ll)l~ wi:1 or mall, but to exert the influence ofthis power, ill 
of God.' J uhf) i. 1:1. • jj -.; in ~ bUnI I f/'m oving tile un willillglles:s of man. 
egain , not o( corruptible seed, hut of i Hence ~:lith Chr i:, t, 'E~l'ry Illiln that 
iucorrulihl(', by the word or God.' 1 ' Il'llh heard, and leil rlJed of the Father, 
l"let. i. ~3. These witnesse~, with cometh un tl ) me.' .J1l0. vi. 45. 
mony more to the same point, show N i lW sir, if d iVlI1e power raist's up 
, lh a t those did not ,llelp to l~ege t them- children to Abraham, the same grace 
' $c lves. Onc'e more: '111 WhOlll also)'o I (hnt made them, keep.5 Olem. And on 
are c i rcl1 . nci~ed, with the c.rcumej,i,JIl: this ground, the LIoly GtlOst reason~ 
. made without hdIlU", in putt;lIg (1{f the the po~iljve salvatinn of bclievers 
sins of th e fl es h, b y th~ circumcision 01 which,is exemplifi ed as folluws: 'B less-
Chris t.' Colo . ii. il. ·Clrcumclsion cd he the liud and Futh~l'; o( our Lord 
is th '1t of the heart, in the spirit, anJ Jeslls Christ, which :I\,;col'lling to hi, 
, nol in the letter whose prais(~ is not of abundant merc)" hlllh begotten us 
men, bu t ot (;od.' J{om. i i. 2,). "The I agai n, unto 1.vl'ly a hnp<." by I he resur· 
kingdom of heaven is like leaven, I recliun of Chl'lst from the dead, to an 
which a woman took and hid in three inherilanC(', ineorrnptiule and ulldetit-
measures ot meill , till the \"vhole was ed, reserved in heavefl for YOU, who 
leavened .' .l\lalt . xiii. 33. Frum the are kept by the power of God th rut gh 
abo\'e meta phorical di-criptio!ls, it is I f,li th unto salvation.' 1 Pet. i. 3,4,5. 
1 easy to see I hut nlun i5 passi ve in "c- I IY c are here laugh t lha I believers aro 
generation. not kept oy their own power. Pa ul 
Jfwe att end to faith, as a prin~ipJe I and Peter reason ald\C on that p"ill t : 
produ eed in regenera ti on, some ad· l -For jf when we were enemi<.:~, we 
dIliona l streng th will be gi\'c n to lhe ! were reconciled to God by the death 
above id e a~. Q'hat your faith !'hollid ' of his S,Jn; muc:h more beill~ reconcil· 
not stand in the wi~dorn of men, IJu t 10 I cd, we shall he :aved by hiS life.' l{om. 
the pow n of God.' I Cor. ii. 5. ·And ; v. 10. God's grace makes friends of 
what is t he ex('eedin~ grea tness 01 his I enerllie~ . And surely i t, must he more 
p ower to us·wa rd who belip.v(~, acctin.!- 1 easy (iftlllch a IJhras:! can be all,)wed) 
. illg to the workinJ of his might)' pow- to keep friends, than to make them 
er.' E pn. i . 19. such of enemies. 
\ore rnil;!ht now (" nq ll in', whether the Pau l reasons differently from what 
Almighty ~ el e ets tho~e tile most easy AJ'l1linians do: Fur ar:cnrdi ng to the 
, to he rege nenl ted , alld therefore makes ' condlt ion"al phn , a be liever has the 
thpm the su \jl'cts " t i t. It i.; selid, that same d~allce to lie damned, as he has 
'Ge ld is a b c of Ihe i' e stones t.o rai~e lip to be saved. If he perfor ms the con-
chi ldren unto Ah,aham.' l\1 a tt~ i Ii. U. d il inn, he is saved; if 1I0t. he is damn. 
I 'And J will g ive them one heart, and I ' eel. Bv disohedienee I e nn V ue lost; but 
will put a new spirit withi n you, and I by oh~·dlence, which is Its ·opposite, he 
Will tdkp the stony heart ou t of the ir may be saved. There i..:, therefore, in 
flesh, and will gi ve them a n hear t of hi~ 'd iso bedience. a suffi cient demer it 
lIesh.' Eze. xi. 19. 'Fur we ou rselves I to d a mn him; an d in hiil o bed ie nce , 
also were some times foolish, di:.;obe- \ there is merit sufficient to save him. 
.A. rule must work both ways to !Je a not. For his ~eed remained in hiM, 
good one. and he cou ld nol t;in, because ho wai 
Ai'lin saith tho Apostle: 'The law born of Cod.' 
en tered, that the olfl.'f1ce rni~h t II hound: 1 V. :0\ II t h o~e whom th e power nnd 
but where sin aboullded ,~ grace dId inflllcnee of di"'lne g race regf'ne ra le!!, 
mu c:h more abuun i.' v. 20. ' arc en ,ltn,ced bv Ihe love 01 G \l d. 'As 
The same chain of rea lioning is can· rURnyas I 10vl,< I rebulie )lnd chasten; 
tinued: (i . e.) there was more ~!race in lJC z!_'alous the re fore and rr'pen l; lor 
Guu to' s'.Ive, tha ll there was si~, in the wl)l m th(\ LnrL! h ,ves, he chilstencth, 
ma n, 10 dam o him: and that ther e is and scourged} every Slln whom he rc· 
mLl /'e g ra ce to ke ep the b ; Iicver right, ceiveth.' l~t:'v. iii. 1 a. Jleh. xii . 6 . 
than Clere i:l sin to tuke him wrong Tllc:5e witnes;;esillfuJ'1D U-', that where-
And here 1 will state two c:aLJnl)t~;: they e\cr men a re so n ·bllked , as to prnd uce 
are both 01 a mor • .) nature. The first a gr tluine repentance, it i~ a sutfi ,;ie nt 
js stateJ by our Lord, John ri. 44.-l.\o t' videll(~ e, to the suhjnrt!' , that G" d 
m an can (~()me to nle except the 1,-'alh, lov'e d th em. • But Gud who IS rich in 
er, whi('h hath se nt me, draw Ilim.' IllCt"cy. fo r hi., great luve, wherewith -
The rcasnn he gives ~o r th is , now /01· he lo v(·d llS, evell when we were dead 
lows: Juhn v.4tJ.-' And )e will not in sins, hath qllkkened us together with 
come to me~ tha t Jtl might h,\ \ ' C !:ft ',' Ch ris~ [b Y grace are yc sa veu. 1- 'vVa 
The other is in I. J uhn iii a. ' ~Vho· lnve him b'.:: catl:01e he flrst Illv r d U8 . ' 
soever is burn of God, dotll not cnmmit Eph. ii. 4,5. John iv . 19. Here we 
sin; for his seed n~ rnain e th in hi m, a nd a re to ld that God loved us before we 
ho connof sin, beef-Luse he is born 01 bf!gun to love him. But hoy\' long be-
G od .' Here is a can not equall), ob· fore , we are not here informed: on ly 
ui /l a te with the first.-~ow It took ail ! that it was while w e were dead in sins • 
.A l migh~y to remove the flr)l; so that In a pj nyer, which the L ord J eSllS, 
the man was willing to come to Chrst. made, jll5l before be left the world, 
' And it will of cou!':se, tdke allo h r A 1- wh e re he pra ~ s for th~ disei ples then 
mighly to make hill1 willmg to gl) (rom with him, and for those who should be· 
hirn . Bu t al l thi:; is nO lhing to an Ar- lieve (In h m, through their word, he 
min ian: for the De vi l and Adam u ~ lh lhere ael-no" ledges, lInt 1hose d ~ign. 
ollce hil J nat ural a nd moral ab ility, and iited in bi:-; prayer, were loved by the 
yet they both lell. Very true ; an u tl it Fnther, a8 he the son was Ic)\-ed : And 
had not have been for un electing and · he loved him, before th e fOllnJation of 
co nfir mi ng God, it is qupstionaule whe· 1 the world John xvii. 20. to the end 
ther tht>re would ha ve bee n an Ange l I whoe \'e r wpre cho'en in Ch rst wera 
left in hea verJo ' 10 v e;d co·eternal wi th himse lf. 
T here are two r.(\~es in Scripture, I ---
nearly similar .. 1 will Illtro~u ce Ihern _ Frl)~1 the H:r.:ritll:\l 'l on~ fo~.'· 
-Adam" easp. IS olle . II It had not Zl;\on the Cdy of ~OieGHnhctj. 
have been for the Dev il, and Aliarn's 
wife, as the means, we do not kno w BEING THE WBSTAN(,F. OF SIX SF.Rl'tfONS 
th at he would h:lve fallen .tt nl!. • But BV TII !'!l L ATE 'vVII,L' AM G AlJSB ¥---
they conspired against him, nnd he FROM hAIAH xXXIii. 20. 
tripped to his fall . Now there was tht! "Lonk nron Z lon, thp, city of our solemni ti (>s." 
same con qpil"r'cy ngain st J '.>b. The Beloved of the Lord ,--'Vithout mnk-
devil to ld the Lord. th at he II 'ld hedged ing any rer~)a rks npon the c o ntex t, 1 
J o b 10, anel all that he bad; b llt i(he shall immediately begin with t. he pas-
wou ld ,)u t forth his hand and touc:h sage read as a text, a lid in doing so I 
him, he wou ld (,llr~e him. \Veil . said do not in tend to sar an) th ing upon 
the Lo rd. he IS in thine hand,onl), toueh I Zion Ii te rally, out shall spea k to 'lOU of 
not his iife. T he devil and Job's wife Zion in a sp iritual sense; and J m~an t 
d one all they could to make him curse: so far as the Lord shall II ~ Irra,~i<)\.lsly 
bot they failed. And w herefo re did pleased to direct a nd enable me, to 
I they fnil? Bl. cause the 'root of the show, 
',' matter was in him; In all this 1 sinned I 1. \Vhat is intended by Zion. II. 
5. 
Why cittIed n city. IH. Point out the A bruhalll'.' (Hcb. ii. l6.} The· glory 
way into this city. tV. Endeavor to of redemption by the blood' of the 
·desr.ribe a true citizen. God-man they cannot experience.-
V. Dwell a little upon the solemni· This divine mystery contains in it 
ties of this city. VI • .show the bl es- thiIlgs that the angels desire to look in ~ 
se-dness of looking, by a vital faith, up- tOj ( t Pe te r i . 11, 12;) so that, as the-
on it. ' poe t say s, 
1. By Zion I understand the real hlf sinless innocence be theirs, 
church of Christ, and, in the strictest Hedemption all is ours." 
sense, the whole body e lect, chosen and T here is a glorious measure of the 
lecured in Christ before the foundation glory of t~od in the person, blood, and 
of the world j "For the Lord bath ehos- obedien ce of the Lord Jesus Christ 
en Zion ; he hath desired it for his hab- whieh no creatures but redeemed sin· 
ilation. This is mv rest for ever; here ners ca n ente r in to, and they ca n only 
will I dwellj for 1 ~ ave des ired it. '-- enter into it as th e Holy Gho3t reveal s-
(Ps. cxxxii. 13 , 14 .) S o that Zio n is it un to them j 'B ut as it i3 w ri tt en, Eye 
t he ~piritllal prope rty , the gloriou8 hat h not seen , nor ear heard, neither 
c hurch, and the e terna l reside nce of have en tered m to the hea rt of ma n,. 
Jehovah. H ere the Lord not onlv de- the thi ngs that G od ha th prepared for 
e1ares but subscribes his nome," and them that love him. But God hath reo 
mainta ins al l the honours of his gl o- vealed them un to us by hi s Spir it; for 
r io us nature; and to thi blessed Zio n the Sp-irit &et=l.rc he th t=l. 11 th in gs, yea, 
e\."c ry re a l be liev er in the Lord Jesus the deep t h ~ng s of God . For what 
Chris t is brought by the po wer of th e I man konwet h· th e t hings of God kn ow-
Holy Gh os t ; as it i ~ wri tte , • But ye eth no man, but tile S pirit o f God.'-
are come un to Mount Z ion , and un to ( I Cor. iI. 9 - 11. See a lso the verse:s 
di e c i' y of the li ving God, the heave n- wi lich follo w th e above.) If byan-
ly Jerusalem, a nd to an innu merable ge ls, angels in office ure intend ed, viz. 
com pany of a ngels, to th e genera l as- God 's nll'sseng.ers, or min.iste rs of t he 
~e mbly a nd ch urch of the fi rs t-born Spirit ano or the glorious gospe l ,)( the 
wbi ch a re writ ten in hen ve n , and to hlesst'd God , raised up, qualified" a nd 
God th e J udge of a ll, and· to the spirits sent forth hy the Lo rd ~ to ' preach the 
of j ust mf' n madc pcriect, and to Je- l 11llsearchable riches of Ch ri s' .' (Eph. 
sus the Medi ator of the new coven.lnt, iii. 7,8,) tllen it t: tkes 10 all lhrlt e \'e r 
and to the blood of sprink ling, th It have been. that are now, or even will ' 
flpea keth better things than thn t 01 he thus employed hy the Lo rJ ; <ln d 
A bel. ' From this s t iltern e n ,~ we leRrn though the true ministers of the Hp iri t 
that Zion is tb e cit y of the living God, appe(lr but few in number ut any on'e 
the he ave nly J e rusalem . the glorious time compared with the rest , the who le 
vision of peace, whe re God lives ::In{J collected together, as t reasured up in · 
dwel ls as th e God of peace, and that it I.he mind. pur po~e, and covenan t of 
consists of an innumerable company of rJod'~ grace, :Ire a gre at eompa ny . a nd 
ahge l ~ ; and if by angelo the glorious 1hey are u branch of the city of the 
nngelica l host above i~ intended, they livinrr God . ']'his blessed Z io n con. 
are an innumera ble company ind eed; l:1in~'='lhe ~eneral as~embl.v an d church 
{o r 'tlle cha riots of God are ·twenty of thetirsf·borrl;andif bythetir~tbt) rn we H re 
t hou ~ and . e t' en thousands "f anaels · ' ~Iere to IllIder;' t~nd .the I.ord JeslloChri st, (or he 
) _. ~ _ • .., , I B so culll·d, (Col. I. 15, 18;) IbNI t he who le 
(I s. IXVlIl . ) '; ) a nd th e mo~nta l n w~s fa/llily of Gl)rI , chMt'n in Christ beforo t h6 
full of th f' m (o r the rrotectlOll of Ell· foundation 01 the world , lire in tended ; 
eha. ( 2 K in g-s vi. 17 .) Yet there is a a people gi ven li n to Ch ri st and made 
£ense in which the\' cannot fully enter l hi~ care and chan.;ej (John x vii. 0, to 
~ nto the glori es of the redeemed ... far:n- I~ the end of the chapter: ) ~or t h~ bless-
lly of G od, for the Lord Jesus ChrIs t ed eJect of God, chosen III Chnst, re-
di? no~ ta ke their na ture into ullion I deemed by Ch rist , and in God's own 
WIt h hIS pe rsonal Godhead; 'For vE-r- , time, quicke ned by the powe r of the 
ily he took n ot on him the nature of l Spirit a nd made aiive to Christ, having 
a 1geh;, but he took on him the seed ofl a vital life in him, !lre the true church'! 
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l)f Christ, and tf Chris t bo meant by I christiarlo The relll spi! itual wOf!hip .. 
the first-born, then that bl essed church pel's of God a re those .who. ar~ bOrJ~ ~f 
is the church of the fir~t·born, and God, and who worshIp him In splnt 
shall for ever Ii ve in and with him us and in truth; and all such are of tho 
bis own spir:lUal property and delight. blessed number whose names are writ-
Of thIs blessed church of the first burn ten in heaven. Sometimes, when the 
it is said. 'Husbands, love your wi ves, j oy s of the (~hild of God appear to run 
even as Christ also loved the church~ bigh, he like the seventy dis,:iples, i~ 
and gave himself for it, that he might ready to triumph ber,ause the devi.s ar6 
sanctify and cleanse it with the washwg suhject to him; but, poor soul, a thou -
of water by the word, that he might sand to one but by and by he will feAr. 
present it to himself a glorious church, in bis feelings, that he is subject to the 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any devIl , and HI! his joy on thi5 ground 
8uch thing; hut that it shou ld be holy will le'l':e him to si nk in dismay; yet 
:<md without blemish.' (Eph. v. 2b-- still his name stand3 securely written in 
27.) Bless the precious name uf our heaven; there has no change tak~n 
adorable Redeemer, he wi ll ta~{e ca~e place. Though th e enemy of souls 
of hiM church, and present to hl~ls e lf (l may g rea tly annoy and diiiltress the 
glo riou ~ church, corne what wIll; for people 01 God, he can not rlestroy them; 
thus salth the Lord: 'All lha t th e F a ih· tor thei r ' life is hid with Chri t III God.' 
er givelh me sha lt come to Ol e, nnd Th erefo re, sai th the Lorel, 4 f1 e hold~ I 
him that cometh to me 1 will in no wise give un to you pl)wer to tread on ser-
ca~t out.' (Juhn vi. 37; sec rtlso John pents a nd scor pi ons and over all tbe 
x.27-29.) So that the whole elect power of the enemy; and no thmg shall 
of God appear to be intend ed , hath by any means hurt yo u. NUlW ilh , 
t.hose that are alrcHdy gone to .glory, ' Landing, in this rejoice not. that the 
a nd those th;d are now on thell' way spi ri ts are suhjE::ct unto you; hut rather 
there, and likewise those who arc yet [("j oice became ~'our Il c.1ITH'g a re writ. 
unb orn-nil ciealed up and secureu in len in heaven.' [Luke x. 19,20.] So 
the cove nnnt, love. and heart of the tnat their names ueing writtell \C1 Ilf<tV-
Lord the Lamh~ as figur ed forth in Pc en is a milch SlIrer loundation fur joy 
ter's vision. [Acts x. 10--i6.J If by than tbe devils heing suhject to them-; 
the general a8sernoly and church of the 1'01' most nS'luredly they sball all at las t 
first-born we are to und ~ rstalld all th ose . lvercorne by the blood of the Laml' .--
whu a re, by the invin(~ible I,owel' ot Satan mn) an d does bring a thousa lld 
God the Holy Gho~t, quickened and acell~alions again st them. and there are 
made a li\'e to God, and 4born, not ot sad times, when con~cien(:e cann ot de-
b lood, no r of the will of the flesh, nor ny the charge; but by a vi ta l fa ith in 
of the will o f m:1n, but of God,' [John the blood of the Lamb, they shull over-
i. \3; iii. [)] still the same character~ c:ornc' for thus it is written ' 4And I ., , 
a re inte nd ed; for all that ,'He chosen In heard a voice saying in heave n, Now 
Christ shall , in the Lord's own time. is come sul\'atio[l~ and streng th, ~ nd the 
ex?erienee Ih is divin.e change,. and kingdom of our God, and the powe r of 
none but sl1ch ever wall, nor can It be his Christ; (or the ac('user oi our brelr w 
accomplished out by the exceeding ren i:; cast down, which ace used them 
greatness of God's mighty po"ver.-- before our G,)d day nnd ni!!bt. ft: nd 
[Eph. i. l!J; ii. 10.] Th ese are ~dl they overcame him hy the blood of the 
written in heaven, 'Ill the book of life L" mb, and by the word of their testi. 
Lamb slain fro~. the foundation of t~H~ mony; and they loved nu t the ir lives 
world!' ll{ev. X,1I1 . 8,) and the .re~t wall, unto the death.' I Re\· . xii. 10. 11 ,1 
some way or other, h\'e and die In the Well, these characters in union to .Te-
worship of anti Chri:,t, for ,there are oUS the Medidtor, and to God the Judge 
many anti·Christs. ' [L J oh? ii .. 18.] of all in him, whether they are no\\' the 
The Pope is no t the only a~tl.Chllst III sp irits of just men made perfect in glo. 
the world, for every doctrine and ev· rr, or whether thcv are still in th is vale 
ery branch of worship whie.h is ~untr~. ({f tears ~ or yet ~nborn,-.-all being ' 
y to t he Lord Jesus Christ, IS anti- chosen in Christ and' beioO' written in, 
''' '. 
'" 
'heu've'n, ltrc God's blessed Mount Zion . 
'And if, as ~()rn c say, the ~erm l\lotlil t 
Zion sjgnifies a sepulchre, it m:\y in 
this r espect Su t forth what God's peo, 
pie are in and of thermelvc5, a vil e! de· 
te!!lable ma:ss of filth, sin, and corrup 
tic n. brt)ught in very de a d, at one tim e 
or allolhe r, feel ing y to r.r y, ' My 
woun ds stink awl are earrup f', beca\lse 
of my loo lishlH.:':s. [ PJ. xxxviii . 5.J -
name of God. [Rev. iii . 12.) Tho 
church is ra ised up by th e eterna l, 
electing love of God the Fath er, thQ 
eternrd and reueeming love of God the 
Son, and the eterna l, quicken in g. en· 
lighteni ng, .::onv in c ing, te aehi ng, an-
oint,jllg . sealing, Hnd witnes~-b earing 
love of God the Holy G host, to ~how 
fo rth the pral~e'.i of God, as a livi ng 
i!10nUment of the wonde rs Gud hd:l 
Ungodly rllen m :l)' alld do awfully sin lone, is now d(ling~ and will stil l uo.-
ngaInst a holy, ju:;r, and good (';00, This is Gou's gl()l'i ou,< Zion , alld he will 
but nunc cxce;)t it re'd , spiritual Zioll- glorify it. [l sa.lx .7.] As she sta~ d s 
i te fee !ingly si\ 1-(,l1s < t . loa1iles, tlllcl d!- tn UlJion to Chr:'t h~r li ving Head, 
tests his sllnklng fouli:;\lIless . ab;lO:'rillg life, nnd glury, immo r ta lly complnin in 
himself because of i t! anu tl'u:y lIn itir:g h im~ ~he is tile rnilsterpir<.:e 01 G pd's 
with Jo b; "Vbe retvrr, I ahhur rnyseli. v""ol'kmanship and declarut ive glory; 
anu H'tlent in dust (lnd Hshl!s.' [J \Jb and "dut ofZi,) u. the perft·ction ()f beau-
xlii. 6.J Jt is one thin;; fl)[' a man to t.v. Gou ha th shined .' ! Ps. 1. ~ ] Nut· 
own that he is a vi le silwer, bu t it L \ itlJ~talldillg all he wretcbedlleB!l tha t 
another thing for a man ll) feel r eal the chur(:h , whil e here below. feels and 
shame befo re God on account of hi:- fe ars, arid in deep huml:i.y confesse5, 
vilenes -, and fee lingly to loathe himself yet sueh are the ~ I o rious mysteries of 
a lld dete~t th e ven· roo t from whidl ali God's gra(;p, that as she slands in 
sinful actions sprfng. There are pro, Christ, chose n in him, redeemed by 
fcseors even of doctrinal trut h, wllo him, and washecl (I'()m al l her sins in 
will talk mll<.:h about their co rru ptions, his p r(~cio ll s blnou, clothed in his ri!:,ht-
and, in fact, they ha\·e little else to cousness, quic kened and neated anew 
tall< about., and th ey o ften spp.u k of il in Christ J esus by the Holy Ghost, and 
ns thot.:.gh it was a s\ eet morsel, or (\ sa ved hy t.he washing o( regenera tion 
rna ter of littl e or no importance; bul and renew' ing cf the Holy Ghost, He,,_ 
this is not the case w ' lh rea l be ti,·ve r:s i. 5 ; gph. ii. 1--10; TilliS iii. 5, made 
hl .th.e Lord Jesus C h rist; lor though comely and beautiful in the c(vnelines3 
,they frequen tly feel tile dreaOl ul whi (~ h· the Lord puts upn!1 her, she 
i pringin gs up anJ workin gs of corrupt stand::; free (rom charge, ~I{om. viii. 35 
nature, it is their buruen and their -35,' and shall at last be presented 
grief, and they groan under it and he/ore tho throne of God a glo rious 
'heartily detest it, and in real sp iri tU rd church, not havi ng spot or wl'in kl e. or 
feeling cry, 'f\1y loins are fided with 1':1 ~Hly f ilch thing. This glorious ehureh 
loathsome di !'easc; and there is n o is built , hy the Three. One God, out 
soundness in my fl(:~ s h . 1 am fe e ble all d iJ f some of I.he werst material s under thEt 
sore t,roken; J have roared by r ea80Il 
of the d"f1uiet ess of my heart. Lord . 
all my desire is hefore th ee, anu m) 
groanmg is not. h id from thee.' [P:s. 
xxxviii. '7--9.1 Yet, they cannot 
ground their hope of eternal happ :n es ::. 
upun Iheil' loathing of, or groanillg un' 
der their vilen ess. No, there is nu sol · 
id ground for hope or rest to the weary 
sou! short of Christ crucified. 
Does Zion signi fy a mnmen t? \'Vhat 
a monument of rich, ciiscriminating 
SilO, to be the glur ious dwel l ing plaee of 
the Lord, ra ised lip by infi nito 'Ylsdum, 
love, power, unci gl·~\i;e . a gl uriolls m :lou-
mell t of discl' Hn iu<lti ng mercy . to 8 ~OW lorth 
l,he p:'a ises of (jo t! fur ever and ever. This 
is {i1)(1'::; hnly hill, or, as it reads in the 
IO cHgi ll~ tho 11I1Iofhis holiness, llod her6 
Chris' lives and reigns. Ps. ii. 6. Hera 
' th e Lord shal l reign for ever, even thy 
God, 0 Z Ion , untu all generations. Praise 
ye the L.,ro.' Ps. cKlvi. 10. We now past 
on to the consideralion~of our next head. 
grace the church of God i~! Here all IT. "Vh}" God 's blef'~sed church i8 . 
the honours of Jehovah, Father, Son, cared a city, the city of God and of Ihe 
'and Holy (jho~t, meet and shine. and l great ICng, fPs. xlviii. 1.2] 'The 
A .fn~tchless grace eng,r~ves upon it the city of the Lord~ the Z ion of the Holy 
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One ()f Israel ,' Elsa Ix. 14,] 'The holy Foundation laid in Zion, and the bless .... 
city.' [Iii. I.] -The city of righteouwess, ed Huck upon which that city is buil ' ;. 
the faithful ci ty.' i. ~G. ~Th e Lord i ~ Isa. xx vii i. 1 G; 1 Pet. ii. 5. (i; nor shall· 
there,' Ezekiel xlviii. 35, ~Thc bel ov- ,tli the gates or counsels of hell prevail' 
cd city.' l{e v. xx. ~. 'Sought a city ,,!!ainst it.. Matt. xvi. 18. Slorm~, 
not forsak en .' 18a. Ixii 1:>-. Now all tem pests and hurricanes may beat 
thc:ie hlessed nam es and titles nre given 'lgitins\ this city, but lIs sta nding is up" 
to the church of God, rl :.i she stan ds in on Ihe [{oeli of (lges, and Jehuvah is a 
l nioll to, and has 11I~ r life and ~Io rj' in wall of fire round about it, & the glury 
al'd from the Lord J esWl Christ. ln in the mH.l st ot it; th e refore it is invuln-
him she i" (:omplete ly rig hteous Rnd fr abl e. Ma tt. vii. 24, 25; Zec h. il. 5. 
holy. and faith ju l too; and as she de· To reason, and to fl~l.h and blood 1hi' 
rives li ft~ . po wer, and virtue from him. glo rious ~i ty lTlay a t times appear to 
hy the divin e ent~ rgy 01 God the Htlly be in imminent dunger, bllt \ lIe issue 
Ghost, she proves faithful Ullto death. will pr') VC that a ,1 s 'Jch fea rs are 
She is the Rpiritual p"opel'ty and re si· grotlndles", an d that it is bles;edly and 
d~nc(: 01 Goel th e great Km~, beloved elcrnalif sale; for it is Jehovah's strong 
of the Father, Son, an ·1 :Spirit with an (:i:YI and he ila ~ arpoinled salvation 
cverla:,ting \UV(l; wugh t out hy the for walls anel bu lwarks. )sa. xxvi. 1. 
sovereign act o/God in derncd e lection , Being st'cul'e!y f(ll\ nd (~ d upon Chn~t, 
and c hosen find lecUI't'd in Christ; 1 .. ~gIO iou~IYl('x dtr d In! lis righle. u"ne 't 
I!ought out by (; od th e Son in the sol· Ps. Ixxxix. 1 {i, thi~ city is beautifully 
emn work of re demp :i ,)o, when as the silUated, & when the sun shines bright, 
beloved J1l1rnn nue l, he bore her si ns (t nd the sweet brepzes of the I toly 
and put them aW:I)' b? the saerin(~e of (;hosl chase awny a ll mi5t~ and fogs, 
him~d t~ Heh. ix 26,& when he wrougllt then the true citizen, by iiving faith, 
out a complete rig').eollSllcsS for her; looks over all the ~wnmps of fallen nit-
Dan. ix. 2t sought out of the !umher lure, ~ in, SCl lan. and the world,yea. an d 
and rubbish of the fall by God the 110 the fear of death, of Mose~, and of the 
ly Ghost, in Ihe solemn acl of regener, law tl)('), Hnd in some sweet meamres 
ation, and the glorious /lc ts connected seps the Ki ng in hiS be 'lutv, rwd be-
therewith: sought out bv a Three·One ho lds lhe land that is afi-.r off, a ~ is slat· . 
God by the va;---lou8 acts 'of special mer- cd in connection with our text. Christ 
cy , from time 10 timp, in repNo fB , reb 'J\<es, alld the lilystt l'ies of the cross being 
correetiotl!'l, chastisements, humblings, revealpu by the Spirit to faith, will 
sweet drawing~, love I(is:!es, and droppillgs lead the s01l1 sweeth; to ~ing, ~Great is 
o~ I(}~u into the heart ,. yeH, sometimes sh~J the Lord. :md greatly to be praised in 
cl~ng I.t abroa,d there; In !"olemn checl{s j III I,he city of ol1r Gild, in the mountain of his 
kw.J Intam'lIIO(H! of men'Y; now a blessed hf)liness. Beau liful for situnlj"B, the j 'f 
s.ollle, wht eh cheers, warms! and sorne- of the whole earth, is )lOIlIl ~ Zion, 011 Ihe 
tlme3 melts the h~a.rt, and draws fur.th pr,lV sides of the norlh, the city of the great 
e r,and thunk!olg lv lIIgSj. thell ~ fad~erly King. Gu(1 is kliown in h'er pol ::lces f r a 
fro~vn, ~ccompa[)ied Wl,lh a .liltle IJgt.ll, refuge." }ls. xlviii. 1-3 IIete vi~al 
w~lCh discovers some ~f the hIdden ~v ll s faith is blessedly employed in tracillg somE} 
'Of the heart, and lead:;; .0 .deep searehlllgs uf the wonders of n. Tbree·One God, as 
ofhearl,. humble cOlifesslOn:o;, . nn ~ hehr t· made known in the openiogs of everJast~ 
broken slgh~, groans, ~,nd supplJeat lolls for ini{ love t() Zllln, his gloritHIS cit.y. Thi3 
merev and p,ardofl . I he) are ~!Oug.ht Olll i,., 'blessed! Ihe glorious Lord hilOselfas her 
at dlffdl'ent times, under dlffJrellt ClreUaJ- King arId Governor, L('rd nnd Lawgiver, 
stances,. and by a g.rea~ var ie 'y of rnf'a~IS, and the ministers of God's grHce as her 
hu t all tor one g'":-IOliS purp(ts~ , uanw.y, noble!;; ISH. xxxii. 1; Jer. xxx. 21; miniS' ... 
to wean ~ dra,~ then:t from ail false h ~)pes, ters of the Spl1't, not of the letter merely. 
nnd from se~f 1~1 all I,IS bearl~gs, to Ih.c The gospel they pl'each does oot come 'in 
Lor~ .Jeslls Chnst, th'lt God may b~ glon- w01'd only, hut also in power, and in the; 
ned 10 tlleC? ~nd. by .them, and to give full Holy Ghost, and in mueh nssurance.' I 
prooflhat It IS hiS City, nol fursaken. Thess. i. 5. They are men quicket'led and 
The Lord Jesus Christ, in his love, marle alive to God by the invincible power 
blood, and perfect obedience is the ot God the Holy Ghost, and ta.ught and leu 
}~ 





into 11 blessed measure of the deep things i it it) with vc :mtion buause other! dIJ 
of G.od hy the blessed teaching~ of the same I not cnconrage them, or wi th mortifica. 
gi OrlO U3 ten. ehe~, ~ncl are qua lIfied & seut I tion becau.:3e they can not succeed to 
forth br his f\ plrl~~.a l power. tv prea:h· 1 their own satisfaction. Even some 
Acts Xill. 2; Jer. Ill. 15. II IS one thwg I ood men who d ( I 
tor a man to r ush into the minis try, allrt if gb f th' I ~Pl ~eare . use II men~ · 
. . ers 0 e c )Ure ') In a pll vate CautlCI-nQ door opens for IlIfn, to be detennlOcd to . ... «~. 
l ift one off Itti hill ~!f's , or to be sent by man, ty. have rendered theIr ow n I!\'es In a. 
but it is a very difI'erpntlhillg (or the Holy measure ~retc h(:?, and brought a g reat 
Ghust to send hi m. It apfHmrt'l to me thut. del'll of dl5tress mto the church, .be-
flome of the peopl e of Gud have ne ted pres· C<lnse they wOlll d preach , not wlth-
um pt uflusly rash at limos in this solemn standing that vcry (ew ~ jf any, besi dcs 
business. l\.Illses flrperHed vpry ready tO I the~) I Selves, be lieved they were called 
go before th e Lord ' :; time of sending him, I to the work; and they have ueen left 
and h~ m et wit~ f\ ~ ! Ist rebu/{p, whi ch stop- ; to be so obstinate in their own "iews 
pe.d .hl s moulh f~" l {Jrt~ yeurs, nnr Wflg he nnd proceedin~s, that m i lny \dlO once 
\~ t1ll11 g 10 op~.n It again at the end.orlh ot esteemed th em ns Christians, hegun to 
t ime; E:wd. II. 11-15; fu r \\.hell I!) vcry I sflwd in doubt of th l? m, a nd feared 
d eed .l he Lord called upon, 111I.1I 1.0 go, he I that they were dcce ived. Jt is not 
felt hiS own weakness and Illablllty for Ihn ! h ti t b . 
work, and mllda many eXCllSPS; EXlIo. iii. i cnnug la . a man e un e xpe~'lmen-
10 12 ' 1 3· h th L d 'd I tal mrn, a nd th a t he can state hiS own - . : IV. - • - w en e .or sal, I . I d .. 
' No w therefore g" nnd I will be wit') th v experience; )UI, un cr the diVi ne teach· 
mOllth , and teach thee \vhatlhou Sli:ll/sa~' ~ ' ; ings o.{ tbe Holy Ghost, lIe should be 
still he wished ~o be excllsed. Bow dif· 1 n ble . m some goo.d menio<ure , .to u~ fo!d 
ferent thi:; to the conduc t of nU Clbers of some of th e glOriOU S mystene s of the 
men professIng the tru th of God in our day! gospel of the blessed God, apt to leach 
Breth ren, when YOII see a man determined ' others, to do the wnrk of a n enln~el . 
to r~sh into th e m~ni sl ry , undo in .Ihe pr.ide I ist.' (~nJ ~).nke ru~l PI'O~~ of his r~l itlistry. 
of ~IS heart, vam ping h.' ;nself up Ifl IH:5 lm- 11 tim. 111.2; 2 rlfll . 11.2, :l4; Iv.l--5. 
aglOa r} talent and at'alr~rnenls ~nd In the I I have knuwn men I'l'n(ps E' ing the 
wond",rful depths. of hiS ex pe rl ellce. and truths of God, who ha\'c insi sted upon 
l,?ow!edge, who thlOks every olle either I it., for years togeth e r. that they were 
lug e~emy or a fool who does not en: 0 Ir- sure that the Lord had c all ed them to 
age hlITl : who sets a ll dow n as enemies to h d th ttl h h 
h preRc an a · 1e C UI'C was oppos· t e trllth of Gud, who have hon esty en- . ' ... 
.()uO'h to tell him thilt they cannot profit un wg GoJ beC ,lll ~e they would not en-
de~ his preaching, and that they bel ieve eourage lh.ern . So~e such I have 
.God never sent him: and wh l) is stili de~e r- Known to li ve and die, and the only 
mined to preach, so long, as he can ge t f\ proo f th ey ever gav~. that the Lord 
few people to li sten to him, whether God's had call ed them to the Important w o rk 
people Can profit unde r him ot' not: h()\.vev- I of the mi~istry was their own word; 
er soun d such a man may be ill the letter uri whi lst there arc o thers, both in the 
the word, .wd ;"hatever d eptt~s of experi · letter of the truI!-l, a nd opP?sed to the 
ence qe may attempt 10 descri be, you may letter of the trutn , who attam to what 
rest 8ssu red that ~O? has no t ?alled him to II the world calls respec tability, an.d it 
the ~vork of Ihe mlOlstry: he IS ~ serv.ant may be said of each of them~ in thp.ir 
ofhls~w n , orofs()meot.he r O\anssendtng. wa,', that 'they take up all of them 
YOtl wI, l alwavs fi nd that those whom the I . ~h th I ·th t h th 'th· 
Lord s~nds g()· rorlh with tenderness of con I Wltl edangte
h
, ,.ctYh ca c. t,e~ IDd elf 
. d d d ' r ne an ga er em III )ell' rag ' 
lIe.enee, g reat epen encc, an With lear I h " r. I . . d I d' 
and trembling: not ill pride, a rrogance and I tThe' E" Orl e tle
l
y rej oIce ~fin are g a h'-.-
prnsllrnp tion. Even POIl I, the great aros-I ' ere ore, t 1~Y sacn ce unt.o t elf 
tie of the Gttnt il es whose call of Cod was net, and burn Incense unto theI r drag, 
80 gloriously cons~i~uous, told the church beea use by them thei r portion is fat, 
at Cor inth that he was with them 'i n weak and t heir mea t pl en teous.' H ab. i . 15, 
ness, ~ in fear, & in much trembling. 1 Cor 16. Bu t neither (he one nor the other 
ii. 3. But EOrne men who th ing they a re g ive real proof tha t t hey a re sent of 
called to preach knlw very little about the Lord, or that they are of the num · 
thie trembling, and if they do tremble, ber of Zion's nobles. 
nul we fur ther observe, thai the lawto, There is no relll, vitnl entering in to thi~ 
rules, instil.utes, and order of this city fi re city but by Christ, the 'new a nd l ivi llg 
all appo loted by infi nite wi,;dom, and it IS wav.' Beb. x. 20. All that dver enter 
r ich ly supplied with ble 8 sin~s immoltnl q- spiritually into it are lliessed wit h vila l 
e ternaL God will supply all her needs, raid} am! li fe in Chridt, and enler in by 
accord ing to hiq riches in glory by Christ him. Ilis glorious peumo as the God-Man 
J esus.' There a re numbl3rs of tho king- Modiator, and his fini shed work, the atone-
doms Illl d cities of this world wlto boast of ment he has made for sin, th~ righteou s .. 
the bea .. I~- and utility of their rivers, as ness he has wrollght alit and brought (Jut 
Egypt il s N ile, Babylon its Euphrates, flOcI llnd brought in, i:5 the strllit gate, 'anrl few 
L ondon its Thames, whilst literal Jeru~a- Ihere ue !hut find it.' This blessed Jesus 
lem had 110 suth river to boast of, neither is the door, '<Inc! hy him if 'any mll n ente rl 
fo r (~ o mmp.rce nor defenC'ej bllt spiritnal he shall be sBved.' J"hn x.9. The life, 
J~ rusnl("m has the glori.Hls Three-One-God /' o.uedicI ce, sllff~rinp~, df:ad~, nod resurrec-
himse lf, ns her 'I-nIno I"\ve !"t; ano strearn~ , ' lIOn of :he Lora Jesus ChJ"l~I, have: put a-
lsA. xxx ii. 21, wherein shall go no rowing I way sin, and \leen the destruction of death, 
se lf. r ighteous free-will ers , nf r high-tower- nnd 'bruug ht li fe and immortality to light. ' 
i ngo, presumptllO\Js Antillomians; no, this 2 Tim. i. lUj H os . xiii. 14. .Ieslls is 'the 
g lor ious place of broad rivers is only f1C- resllrrection, ;Ind the life; he l!Ja t believeth 
cessa bl e 0, an d for the lJe ll efi t of, real cil- in lIim, thotJ ~ h he were Jeael, ye t shllil he 
.izen s, ~nd the com'l 'el'ce caaied on thne liv~.' J oh n xi. 25. The Lord Jesus Christ 
is nil oi a hMvenly nature. The blessings is 'the \\lay.' (I'll a way merely, but the 
it cont ains are indescribabl e. Psalm xlvi. way, alld there is no other, amI ·,he truth,' 
4 : EZ;1 iL xlvii. 1-9. The most that pre- so ,hat, as the poet snys, 
!lumptioll s p rofe~sors can Iw ow of lhi5 ~ily " A ll that lacks this lest, 
lS her olltward IHllwuri<s, and that only in Proceed it from an an~el '.,; mouth, 
theQry : her eterna l beauty and glory, bless Is bllt a li e at best.' 
ings and hles5ed ness, they are straTJ~ers to: 'and t.h e life,' and all other ways len d to 
for the L ora himself" is her glory and beall- death, however paillful or pleas ing tn flesb 
'ty . Is(\. Ix. 19; Ezek. xvi. 14. A spiritu- and ulnod they may be; fur 'no man com-
nl flcq lla int.ance Wi ih Gud and his blessed I {~~h to the Father ULlt hy me.' John xi v. 
truth can of'l ly be obtained hy the der::p i 6. T here is no real s;>irilual access to 
teachings of ~at bltlfsed Spidt which God, nor to the ulessingR of this city, but 
searf'he th a il lhilln"s, yer! deep thi ngs uf,1 by Christ. Rom. v. 2: Eph. i i. 18, 19; Iii. 
God .' 1 Cor. ii. , tLl tlfe rId. 12. Let men go whel f. they will, ~. what 
o hlef'sed Spiri\! gran t unto IlS more of I oy they will, lIot olle Rillller ever came 
thy di vine l.P,flchiog8, ( enable us to car- i to the Father, oor entered vitally into Ibis 
ry on more flpin tua l lra in . ritual in- c ity, bllt by Christ, the 'new and liv ing 
'tercou nse with the Lord, ill faith, &r yer wav.' He is the glorious highway in 
and praise, and LIve, that we may live more which the redee med sht111 wal k , and by 
to his glo riou s honor. All the glory , sta- which they shall enter into this city, and 
bility, security, privileges, riches, order" live upon the bounties, admire the bea u· 
bea uty , bli s~, and blessed ness of this cily I lies , a nd sing the wonders of ever lasting 
s tan1 in, A. re derived from, and supported Jove. I 'a. xxxv. 8-10. But we shall 
-by the Three ·One God, as the covenant now pass on, and 
God ofZioll ; and all that we can really & IV. E ndeavor to describe a true c itizen 
truly kno w :-piritunlly of it, is revealed un- of this ci ty. Every spiritual citizQ n of th is 
to IlS hy the Holy Ghost. city is one who has been q uickened nnd 
o that you and I, my beloved I reth ren, made a live to Gort by lhe invi nCIble pow. 
may, under the teachings of the Lord, be e r of God the Boly Ghos t, nnd has foll ow-
enabled to sa y, ' This God is my God for ed Christ in the regeneration. l\latt. xix. 
e ver nnd ever; he wi ll be my guid e even 28; Eph . ii. 1. T he blessed Sp ir it must 
unto deH th.' May we be of that bl essed gi ve them eyes to see anu hea rts to feel 
number of whom it shall be said , 'This & thei r need of a free salvation , a nd to sea', 
that man was bo rn in her;1 then we sha ll and feel Chr ist as the living way, or e lse 
be 88fe, for 'tbe Highest him~elf shall es - tbey will g rope for it in va in; & this way 
tabliih her.' Ps. Ixxxvii . 5 . 'Pray for the is !So strait, that no selfrighteous recommen 
peaee of Jerusalp,m , for they sha ll prospe r dations, nor proud, presumptuous, dry pro~ 
ahat love her.' Ps. cxxii. 6- But I proceed, fession of the gospel, however high that 
111. To pOInt out the way in to this ci- profession may be, ('an ever enter here. 
ly, nnd here I intend to be very brief. No sinner can be admitted at thii gate but 
• 
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ta poor, strippef}, sin-sick soul, who is altc- I R C Martin, ~ 'Vren, J yte<tp.f, J t'('r~u!On, 
f'l'ether lost and ruined in nud of tlel f· nnd C Scr0Ftill~ , J C;rni~, J F.lIstott. S Clade, N 
'" . I . I I'· '. ~"rnlll T Tucker L Fry D TarbolO rgh L D 
llUCh a soul . ellters Ifl ))' a vita, Ivwg SciJIII~re J SaW;' t ' r~ 0' Drl:lke ' 
faith in the Lord the Lamh, heind dn! wn ' h~'ANA.· 
by the Father. JlOhn vi. 44, All \\ hI) Elders . J Ii' Thomlls. E Pht'rrel, A Harlin, n 
profess to be in thi.!! ('it\' . ano who did not PMks, J Case, H J1:lCohs, H C Crni/!, J Lee, J 
come in hy Chlisl the\villlJ' wa}' havinU' fllIlII E', J Arm~(rCllIg, ~. Lon!!, • .!IJ ;v Sf·llars, E 
. • ~ ~ I:) /tuleolflb, J t;n.h, H l rouhl tlod . (T DUllcalJ, r~ 
life In find frolll him, not havIng been william::, C J !\"lorehe:1C1 J J!lIIPS, L l<'arrlllon, E 
dnlwll there by ths Futlle r, ale Ih Ieves ~r SarHlers, J Benjamlll, E Johmoll, U L ~hiJIJP' J 
robber~, alld shall be 'reated as such; as I t :-\cott,.\ Burk ies, J Iial II, J :-ih;\I.k~,' J) :«tllrk 
is written "Verilv verilv I S;lY unto VOII an.' b reth le,l, C Johll.oJl,:\ Elder,~ G HI~e, J 
, , , , , . - 'J /lurK", D hoff, J L ... I', J IJOUg:hHIIl. P Hurl(, w-
He thHtentere lh, lIot hy the .dour JII ~U . he Harris, .\1. j J 3,lTbet',;vI wtls~-m,J w Apl€' .~atf', 
I5hcepfuld, but c I'Jmheth lip SOlm) dher \Va )', J A w .,tp\'S, A A TO .VIISt'lld, l\ Sturl:lI·illt', T 
the same is a thief all(! fI roh be r." J .,hll ~ h:t ckplf,.rd, J P J ' lIlt'S, J 11ar t grove, L K!llght, 
x. 1. B ut eVf!rv sl'iritllal ('iliz ;~11 has a vi. w Lnthram, J JlHle'! J P"rry, Jl1 witham. 
I · CI -, I I ' . l I i'IIIS'flUR[' ta ,unIOn ttl Ir~s l . ant Ives III IlIm, all( Fillers . n Lenox, .. \ L llalli o, IT L('Iulhan, J 
he IS hroughllfl leel thol Le has l.ot one w :u ler, M .Illoore. E PI'fIIW)', T J wrigh t, W FI1-
spark of splrituul hie or light llllt wh'll is qll:.t. :-; J Lowe, C ~ '!'IIrllf'r, 'I' Biliwar, W Da~ 
derIved fr otll .hilll: an d what cun es f.'orn "i o, J B :--: tlil rp nnd hrf'lhn'JI, J h'q;lIsun, fI 
him is sure I II lead 10 hirt1. Ev ery sOlll willi :'>111.ij' , J B i l l~dm: lII, . B D~'\'i ~ , G:v Zil""'t'rllllJIl, 
• . .J w llod "y, Or II C Wrt : hl, III' J II Hilll, P 
has been ta u~ltt of (lIld tile pll rllY, (X It' 1I1 S II thf>rianri, :-:; 'lood\', J /3 /JllrriOoll, J tJolilirs· 
nnd authori ty of his holy law, aud h~ s ha.d I sfICJI , J Bowins. B Barnes, J Morrow, J I{ Cole-
bis mou lh sto. ,ped therehy, hiS hopes cuI lOall. 
up ancl hlasled, arid has been br.,ul!ht feel- [\ENTUCI{Y . 
~ . Eldt'r~ F. ~ Turhol', A ~ tlr,kpl;, J wihon, F 
ingly to ackno\\'l p. rl~e and l'()n te ~s, l int his CagPf' , S CavilttiPf', F D"mlllllhrllll, B KPlllh, .J 
cOlldernnl11illf) IS j-IS: ; \\ hI) has fell tllat he DH \ is, J C,,'lin, J t;HfIIIJWII II rid brelh" ',,, J Gen-
has no powe r tu hell' IllS O\~ n soul, flor es t,>rlllan, ,I POUlllt, J ,'1 "t1{\\ (>J1, l' I' Chall,hl'r-
cape the wrath t,) cume, fe el lf,g th I t he 1"1Id , t\ Fox, .~ Call I'rl, B :-h:.tcklt'ft, T Parkt·r, 
. J Klllght, II C (;;tflpt, C FI~Ilt'r, J Nir,ldl's, L 
cannot lake olle r ighl Sl ~p , either ill duty- Vill"!!'ei , G \V J P llkillO, T IfHllCOr.k, I: I] Bfi~ . 
works or dlJl y-t'ai II , hul thaI all his 1TI11\t:;- ,vick, O\\(>Il~, J D tlllp,\' . B Farmpr, '1 1It''' ~ 
men'~, work :;:, alld W<l~ S telld til increase dingtllll, 11 D,lVIS, J iVl Dudl,=), E ;:;cltJe, M 
his burdell, bOlld age & HlIser)'; whf), I'rlll1l Los.,ill~ , 
r TE "Nr:S~EE. Jef!lirrg nceessily, hy the life·u ivi ll ,!l I,, )we l' 
• • ~ LJ EJd.' rs Nl'Jwrur J ::'ht'jtnn, T .!Ilnoc!r, J 
of the Spirit of Gild, is era w n to ClJr ist [IS r,(l X, l\l Ilodgp, IV \ Hays, T I.J Dalllpl::, T T 
hisonl), refuge and fl lUli dati cln of h()pc~ TorllkinQ,J '10"" i ~ al '~ relilrl:'fI, J Cal1e~l, E 
feeling a sulemn falling UP" 11 him. and a ;\11 D,lIlir, l. n "f'!.ftl rd , N (;ilto:rn, D R Va ' t.·n~ 
bel ievtn~ly ellteri(;~ ilt10 him, and being line, \11 .Ill .Iar,lc~on , \V w Cruslin, J Carne.h A 
It Npwpurl, J )11 CI It. 
enabled there to cast his b dAn a nd cares j JlIIO • 
.I5uch 8 one is really COIIIU 10 Christ, and ifl; J' ~nn NS, j Johmlol1, A rT .7IIcKay, Eldpl' 
tl citizen of Ihls ritr anJ shiill live alld J'Vl orri o, J H 1'1111111;\<, L Belich, C; IIllrhin. I 
rl~ i;.:n with Chlist. . ~i.lhll vi. 4 -1,45. SU 'h I Ta ylor, 1:: ThOIllPWll j ti Scott, J A \-Villi:.lrus . 
a sinner shall be hrought to 1\fIOW that all EIdel's w ;\-l1\f"rro\~,\"~Ailutton and brethren, 
he/eels or plls~esses Ihat WOll!tl feed th e G Crocker, B Nt'II!'!'. 
pride of the hear t, or varnp him up ill se lf MI~~~, sslprr . . 
esteem, is not of Gull, whether it a pP "ul' :n Eldf'n F finker,:-; PaJl{~, w t\~ Cnrr, J Dea l. 
f . I" h .. COli and brethren, H Grlthn, J :s Belly, J Ad· a pro aile or In a re rglOll~ S ape j It IS Oil - !l/ll8. 
)~- fuel for th e fire; fur the Lord'd tire is in 
Zion, and his furn ,wp. in Jerusalem .' lsa. 
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